New Adventures in Learning

Classes for

Summer 2019 (June 3 – July 30)

For full details of the class offerings go to the web site www.newadventures.info and click on the Classes tab/link and the Orange button labeled ‘Register/Classes’. Under Select Semester choose Summer Semester 2019 and click Search. (A pdf version of a viewable/printable list with class descriptions is also available using the link called “Curriculum Guide” on the Classes page below the orange button.)

___ X1001 Cutting the Cord - Watching TV (Legally) Without Cable    Truman, Robert
___ X1002 Staying Safe On the Internet       Truman, Robert
___ X1003 Atomic Missions: Ending the Second World War    Evans, James
___ X1004 Operation Blackbuck: Falklands War of April - June 1982   Evans, James
___ X1005 The "Dambuster Raid" May 1943    Evans, James
___ X1006 Shemya: A Story of Cold War Reconnaissance    Evans, James
___ X1007 Twin Tragedies of 1994: Fairchild AFB Hospital Shooting and Czar 52 Crash    Evans, James
___ X1008 Understanding the Divided Mind: Dissociative Identity Disorder (formerly known as Multiple Personality)    Lockwood Knaus, Susan
___ X1009 AARP Driver Safety    Hartley, Jerry
___ X1010 What Supplements / Vitamins do I REALLY need?    Bogash, James
___ X1011 What Supplements / Vitamins do I REALLY need?    Bogash, James
___ X1012 Beginner's Guide to Using Your i-Phone    Sirvent, Francisco
___ X1013 AARP Driver Safety    Hartley, Jerry
___ X1014 Using Essential Oils during the Summer Season    Gaudisio, JoAnne
___ X1015 Making Sense of our System, Economy, and Financial Markets    Varas, George
___ X1016 Stretch Your Mind with Analogies    Bobbett, Jan
___ X1017 Money Laundering, Fraud, and Elder Abuse    Cateil, Caroline
___ X1018 Meditation in Today's World    Ellenbecker, Joyce
___ X1019 Empowering Family Caregivers    Montijo, Nydia
___ X1020 Summer Research in Aging Poster Session Presented by ASU Students    Schaefer, Sydney
___ X1021 Widow Retreat: It's a New Day    Burns, Marie
___ X1022 Cards Made Fun    Pangan, Nita
___ X1023 What is Your "Plan B"    Poker-Yount, Elaine
___ X1024 10 Things Nobody Tells You When You Age    Poker-Yount, Elaine
___ X1025 Introduction to Mah Jongg    Hovde, Cheryl
Movies

___ X1027 Summer Movie @ NA - A River Runs through It
___ X1028 Summer Movie @ NA - The Terminal
___ X1029 Summer Movie @ NA – RBG
___ X1030 Summer Movie @ NA - Amadeus
___ X1031 Summer Movie @ NA – Chicago
___ X1032 Summer Movie @ NA - A League of their Own
___ X1033 Summer Movie @ NA - Under the Tuscan Sun
___ X1034 Summer Movie @ NA - Young Frankenstein

Roundtables

___ X2001A  Roundtable: On-Going New Adventures Book Club A  Haskell, William
___ X2001B  Roundtable: On-Going New Adventures Book Club B  Haskell, William
___ X2002  Roundtable: Invisible Ailments  Peck, Ellen
___ X2005  Roundtable: Finding the Resources You Need to Stay as Independent as Possible
            Poker-Yount, Elaine
___ X2006  Roundtable: Design Second Half of Life  Gerace, Susan

Computer class

___ X3001  Put Sparks into your Life  Leneway, Robert

Out to Lunch

___ X4001  Out to Lunch Hamburgers  Freed, Evelynn
___ X4002  Out to Lunch - Chinese Food  Jacobsen, Carol